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point 	analyses	of	control 	embryos	grown	in	conventional	microdrop	cultures	under 	oil.		
Experiment	1:	に	cell	embryos	were	thawed	and	cultured	in	groups	of	8-10	in	microfluidic	












and	な	microdrop	group	per 	tertile	per 	culture	with	10	embryos	per 	group	(total	n=60	device	
and	n=60	control).	Following	group	culture,	individual	blastocyst	pyruvate	consumption	was	
reduced	(5.4±2.2	vs	12±1.5	pmol/ embryo/ hr,	P=<0.0001).	Pyruvate	consumption	tertile	was	
unaffected	by	device	culture.	
Device	culture	was	non-toxic	and	did	not 	affect	embryo	development.	However,	blastocyst	
pyruvate	consumption	and	lactate	output 	were	reduced	compared	to	controls.	This	may	
suggest	microfluidic	culture	can	be	utilised	to	achieve	a	controlled,	moderate	metabolic	
phenotype,	reducing	variation	between	embryo	metabolism.
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